AGENDA

Thursday, November 04, 2004

Participants arrive (all day)

9:00 am  SANDEE CPR Meeting
(Priya Shyamsundar, Rucha Ghate, Pranab Mukhopadhyay, E
Somanathan, and Manik Duggar)

12:30 pm  Lunch

2:00 – 6:00 pm  Meetings with Final Report/Proposal Presenters (Zulfiqar Ali, DMAH
Senaratne, W R Rohita and Purnamita Dasgupta)
P Shyamsundar, E Haque, M N Murty, E Somanathan,

7:30 pm  Dinner

Day – 1: Friday, November 05, 2004

6:00 – 6:45 am  Morning Tea / Walk
7:00 – 8:00 am  Breakfast and Registration

8:15 – 10:45 am  SESSION – 1 (Day 1)

8:15 am  Welcome and Introductions by Priya Shyamsundar

Moderator / Time Keeper: Priya Shyamsundar
Note: 20 minutes for the presenter, 10 minutes for each discussant and
20-30 minutes for discussion

8:30 am  Final Report – 1: A Research Proposal for Economic Valuation of
Dutch Canal associated Wetlands in Putlam District, Sri Lanka –
W. R Rohitha
Discussants: K-G Maler and M N Murty

9:30 am  Final Report – 2: Environmental Consequences of Shrimp Culture in
Coastal Bangladesh: An Estimation of Losses to the Paddy Farms –
Zulfiqar Ali
Discussants: E Haque and P Shyamsundar

10: 30 am  Tea/Coffee Break
10:45 am – 1:00 pm  
SESSION – 2 (Day 1)  
*Moderator / Time Keeper: Zulfiqar Ali*

10:45 am  
**Final Report 3:** Common Pool Resources as Drivers of Development: An Alternative Hypothesis – Purnamita Dasgupta  
*Disscussants: E Somanathan and J Vincent*

11:45 pm  
**Progress Report – 1:** An Investigation of Socio-economic and Institutional Factors that determine the Sustainable Management of Inland Aquatic Resources in Dry Zone Sri Lanka: D MAH Senaratne  
*Disscussant: G Kadekodi and K Chopra*

1:00 – 2:00 pm  
**Lunch**

2:00 – 4:30 pm  
**SESSION – 3 (Day 1)**  
*Informal discussions between Proposal Presenter / Grantees and Resource Persons* (This time will be used for focused small-group discussions to strengthen studies. Each informal group will include the presenter, 1or 2 resource persons and 1 or 2 peers.)

**Group 1:** Researchers: P Indira Devi and Kishor Atreya  
*E Haque and P Shyamsundar*  

**Group 2:** Researchers: Anjana Giri and W R Rohitha  
*K-G Maler, P Mongia and MN Murthy*  

**Group 3:** Researchers: W R Rupanande  
*E Somanathan and J Vincent*  

**Group 4:** Researchers: Supriya Singh and K P Pant  
*S Pattanaik and S Lele*  

**Group 5:** Researchers: Pushkala Ratan and DMAH Senaratne  
*T Sterner, G Kadekodi and K Chopra*

4:30 – 4:45 pm  
**Tea/Coffee break**

4:45 – 5:45 pm  
**SESSION – 4 (Day 1)**  
*Moderator / Time Keeper: Purnmita Dasgupta*

**Group 6:** Researcher: Monayem Miah, Abdul Wadud and W R Rohitha  
*S Pattanaik and T Sterner*  

**Group 7:** Researcher: Asoka Jayakody  
*J Vincent and P Mongia*  

5:45 pm  
**Policy Discussion led by – David Glover**  
*Topic: "What Makes a Good Policy Paper: 10 Examples"*

7:30 pm  
**Dinner**
**Day – 2: Saturday, November 06, 2004**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Morning Tea / Walk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 – 6:45 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 – 8:30 am</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION – 1 (Day 2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>PARALLEL SESSIONS– 1 (Day 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Hall – 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group – I</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Moderator / Time Keeper: E Somanathan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussants: E Haque and P Shyamsundar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hall – 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group – II</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Moderator / Time Keeper: M N Murty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Progress Report – 3: Managing recyclables for effective Urban Waste Management: a case study in Thimpu, Bhutan – Anjana Giri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussants: P Mongia and K-G Maler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussants: E Haque and P Shyamsundar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Tea/Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>Proposal – 1: Rural poverty and forest dependency: Empirical evidences from rural areas of Sri Lanka – W Rupananda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussants: E Somanathan and DMAH Senaratne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.45 am</td>
<td>Discussion on Final Report/Working Paper Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P Shyamsundar, M Duggar and A Kafle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 – 1:45 pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 4:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>SESSION – 2 (Day 2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Informal discussions between Proposal Presenters/Grantees and Resource Persons</strong> (This time will be used for focused small-group discussions to strengthen studies. Each informal group will include the presenter, 1or 2 resource persons and 1 or 2 peers.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group 1:</strong> Researcher: D Suresh Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>P Dasgupta, E Somnathan and MG Chandrakanth</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group 2:</strong> Researchers: Kakali Mukhopadhyay and M Mishra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M N Murty, J Vincent and P Mongia</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group 3:</strong> Researchers: Monayam Miah and Md. A Wadud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>S Pattanaik, E Haque, KG Maler and W R Rohita</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00 – 4:15 pm</td>
<td>Tea / Coffee break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3
4:15– 5:15 pm  
**SESSION – 3 (Day 2)**

**Group 4:** Researcher: Usha Gupta  
*T Sterner and P Mongia*

**Group 5:** Researcher: Santadas Ghosh  
*E Haque and K Chopra*

**Group 6:** Researcher: Purnamita Dasgupta  
*J Vincent*

5:15 pm-6:30 pm  
*Moderator / Time Keeper:* K-G Maler  
Plenary discussion led by – Prof. Madhav Gadgil  
Topic: "Involving people in nurturing biodiversity"

7:00 pm  
Dinner

Day – 3: Sunday, November 07, 2004

6:00 – 6:45 am  
Morning Tea/Walk

7:00 – 8:30 am  
Breakfast

8:30 – 12.45 pm  
**SESSION – 1 (Day 3)**

### PARALLEL SESSIONS - 1 (Day 3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Hall – 1</th>
<th>Hall – 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group – I</td>
<td>Group – II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Moderator / Time Keeper:</em> Athula Senarathne</td>
<td><em>Moderator / Time Keeper:</em> K-G Maler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 am  | Progress Report 7: Valuation of Urban Air Pollution in Kanpur India – Usha Gupta  
Discussants: T Sterner and P Mongia | Progress Report – 8: Economic inquiry into collective action and household behaviour in Micro Watersheds – D Suresh Kumar  
Discussants: MG Chandrakanth and P Dasgupta |
| 9:30 am  | Progress Report – 9: Air Pollution Health Impacts in Angul-Talcher Orissa – M. Mishra  
Discussants: M N Murty and Vincent | Proposal – 2: The effect of natural resource scarcity on household and women’s time allocation decisions in rural India: Supriya Singh  
Discussants: S Pattanaik and S Lele |
| 10:30-10:45 | Tea/Coffee Break |  
| 10:45 am | Proposal – 3: Impact of Pesticide use in Rice cultivation on Fresh Water Fishes in the Chalan Beel of Bangladesh: Md. Abdul Wadud  
Discussants: T Sterner and S Pattanaik | Proposal – 4: Estimation of Pro-Poor Tourism potential in Indian Sunderbans: Santadas Ghosh  
Discussants: K Chopra and E Haque |
11:45 am            Informal Discussions

12.45-2.00 pm       Lunch

SESSION –2 (Day –3)

2.00-4.30 pm         Group 1: Researchers: Uamaheshwari and AAHA Dias  
                     K Chopra and K-G Maler
                     
                     Group 2: Researcher: L. Mukhopadhyay  
                     J Vincent and E Somanathan

4.30–4:45 pm        Tea/Coffee Break

4:45 – 6:00     Resource People Meet to Discuss Progress Reports

7:30 pm            Dinner

Day – 4: Monday, November 08, 2004

6:00 – 6:45 am       Morning Tea/Walk
7:00 – 8:30 am       Breakfast

8:30 – 10:30 am       SESSION – 1 (Day 4)

8:30 – 12:45      PARALLEL SESSIONS– 3 (Day 4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Hall – 1</th>
<th>Hall - 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group – I</strong></td>
<td><strong>Group – II</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderator / Time Keeper: Indira Devi</td>
<td>Moderator / Time Keeper: Purnamita Dasgupta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
                **Discussants:** T Sterner and G Kadekodi  | Proposal – 6: Extended Cost Benefit Analysis on Land Degradation due to Vegetable Cultivation: AAHA Dias  
                **Discussants:** K Chopra |
| 9:30 am       | Proposal 7: Valuation of Indoor Air Pollution in Rural Areas of Central Nepal: Krishna P Pant  
                **Discussants:** M N Murty and S Pattanaik  | Proposal – 8: Social cost-benefit analysis of Shrimp farming in the coastal tracts of Tamil Nadu State and Union Territory of Pondicherry, India: L Umamaheshwari  
                **Discussants:** K-G Maler and K Chopra |

10:30 am       Tea/Coffee Break

10:45 am       Proposal 9: The Economic Consequences and Coping Stategy of Rural Households in the face of River Bank Erosion: Sayema Bidhisha  
                **Discussants:** P Dasgupta and S Pattanaik  | Proposal – 10: Analysis of Heterogeneity Effects on Peoples’ Participation in Joint Management of Protected and Reserved Forests in West Bengal: Lekha Mukhopadhyay  
                **Discussants:** E Somanathan and J Vincent |
11:45-1:00 pm  Resource Persons meet to discuss Progress Reports and Proposals

1:00-2:00 pm  Lunch

2:00 pm  Leave for ISEC (by Bus)

3:45-4:15 pm  Tea at ISEC

4:15-5:45 pm  Moderator: G Kadekodi
Talk Program by Prof. Partha Dasgupta at ISEC
Title: “Ecological Irreversibilities: What Do They Tell Us About Sustainable Development?”

6:00 pm  ISEC Library Visit by Participants

6:00-8:00 pm  SANDEE Management and Advisory Committee Meeting at ISEC


6:30-9:00 pm  Dinner

Participants & Resource persons begin to depart.

Day – 5: Tuesday, November 09, 2004

6:00 – 6:45 am  Morning Tea/Walk
7:00 – 8:30 am  Breakfast

8:30 am  Resource Persons meet to discuss Progress Reports and Proposals

All remaining R&T participants and resource persons depart.